
FOCUS Undergraduate Orientation 

Parent/Family Member Schedule 

June 14, 16, 18, 21, 23, 25 
 

 

This is an example schedule from Summer 2020. The June 2021 FOCUS schedule is anticipated to be similar 

and will be available in May. All times are Central Standard Time (the same as Chicago).  

 

8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Campus Offices Open 

8 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Bookstore Open 

8-8:45 a.m. 
FOCUS Check-in 
Harre Union, Atrium  
Students check their guests in for FOCUS. You can help by taking your student’s OneCard ID photo before FOCUS. They 
need a head and shoulders photo against a white background (like a passport photo). They then upload their photo prior 
to FOCUS at apps.valpo.edu/idExpress (log in with Valpo username/password).  

8:10-8:55 a.m. 
Review Your FOCUS Schedule 
Harre Union, Founders Table or Ballrooms 
Read through your FOCUS schedule so you know what is happening today. Breakfast is available at Founders Table.   

9-9:30 a.m. 
Opening Welcome  
Harre Union, Ballrooms  
Valpo staff and Orientation Assistants (OAs) officially welcome you to campus as we kick-off FOCUS together! 

9:50-10:35 a.m. 
Introduction to the Colleges 
Various Locations 
Now that your student has chosen Valpo, there are details to learn that are more in-depth than anything covered during 
a visit day. Representatives from the Colleges talk about curricular expectations, academic resources, and students' 
transition to academics at Valpo. 
 
College of Arts and Sciences  Harre Union, Ballroom C 
College of Business   Urschel Hall, Room 202 
College of Engineering   Gellersen Hall, Room 120 
College of Nursing and Health Professions Neils Science Center, Room 234 

10:45-11:35 a.m. 
Christ College Meeting 
Mueller Hall, Refectory 
Family members of Christ College students learn about the academic environment that your student will experience as 
part of the Honors College. 

https://t.e2ma.net/click/w7ooze/8077lae/0ehe9bc


10:45-11:15 a.m. 
CORE First-Year Seminar Overview 
Harre Union, Ballroom C 
Every student who is not in Christ College is in CORE first-year seminar. Learn about this foundational course sequence 
your student will take as they begin their Valpo academic journey.  

11:20-11:35 a.m. 
Student Employment On Campus 
Harre Union, Ballroom C 
Immediately following the CORE First-Year Seminar presentation, Human Resources staff cover the basics of student 
employment. How does work study work? Where do students search for jobs? What documents are needed for them to 
work?  

11:45 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 
Campus Resource Presentation 1 - Choose one of the following. Families with more than one person in attendance 
today should split up to experience multiple sessions at the same time. Staff from most sessions will be available at the 
Student Services Fair later this afternoon if you cannot attend a session or have additional questions.  

 
Residential Life Overview (This session is only offered at 11:45 a.m.) 
Center for the Arts, Theatre 
Residential Life staff introduce programs, policies, procedures, and services related to the student residence hall 
experience.  

Faith Life Meet & Greet (Session repeated at 1:30 p.m.) 
Chapel of the Resurrection 
Meet Chapel staff to learn about myriad ways students can explore their faith during their time at Valpo. Lutheran 
traditions, other faith resources, and programs will be discussed. Families of all faiths are welcome and encouraged to 
learn about opportunities on campus and in the region. 

For The Health Of It (Session repeated at 1:30 p.m.) 
Neils Science Center, Room 234 
What is the Health Insurance Waiver? When are the health requirements due? What if my student gets sick during the 
school year? The Student Health Services shares an overview of requirements, programs, and services.  

Lead, Serve, Join, Network…Get Involved! (Session repeated at 1:30 p.m.) 
Christopher Center, Community Room 
Why? Students who are involved on campus are more likely to persist to graduation, get good grades, build skills 
employers want, and make phenomenal college memories! Learn about student activities, volunteerism, leadership 
programs, multicultural programs, fraternities/sororities, and more! 

Real World 101: Internships and Career Planning (Session repeated at 1:30 p.m.) 
Christopher Center, Room 205 
Career Center representatives share the resources that can be used beginning the first year at Valpo through 
graduation. 
 

 
 
12:30-1:20 p.m. 
Lunch 
Harre Union, Founders Table 
Dine with and introduce yourself to other family members of new Valpo students. 



1:30-2:15 p.m. 
Campus Resource Presentation 2 - Choose one of the following. Families with more than one person in attendance 
today should split up to experience multiple sessions at the same time. Staff from most sessions will be available at the 
Student Services Fair later this afternoon if you cannot attend a session or have additional questions. 

 
Faith Life Meet & Greet (Repeat of 11:45 a.m. session) 
Chapel of the Resurrection 
Meet Chapel staff to learn about myriad ways students can explore their faith during their time at Valpo. Lutheran 
traditions, other faith resources, and programs will be discussed. Families of all faiths are welcome and encouraged to 
learn about opportunities on campus and in the region. 

For The Health Of It (Repeat of 11:45 a.m. session) 
Neils Science Center, Room 234 
What is the Health Insurance Waiver? When are the health requirements due? What if my student gets sick during the 
school year? The Student Health Services shares an overview of requirements, programs, and services. 

Lead, Serve, Join, Network…Get Involved! (Repeat of 11:45 a.m. session) 
Christopher Center, Community Room 
Why? Students who are involved on campus are more likely to persist to graduation, get good grades, build skills 
employers want, and make phenomenal college memories! Learn about student activities, volunteerism, leadership 
programs, multicultural programs, fraternities/sororities, and more! 

Real World 101: Internships and Career Planning (Repeat of 11:45 a.m. session) 
Christopher Center, Room 205 
Career Center representatives share the resources that can be used beginning the first year at Valpo through 
graduation. 

Supporting Your Student (This session is only offered at 1:30 p.m.) 
Neils Science Center, Room 224 
How do you support your student without doing things for them? Student Counseling Services offers insight into 
successfully managing the transition to college life. 
 

2:30-3:15 p.m. 
Campus Services Overview 
Center for the Arts, Theatre 
This session introduces basic information regarding OneCard, Dining, Transportation, Mail Services and more. 

3:30-3:40 p.m. 
Introduction to The Guild 
Neils Science Center, Room 234 
Parents often ask how they can continue to be involved with the University. The Guild is the way to do so. Learn about 
what The Guild is, how it supports students, and how you can be involved. 

3:45-4:15 p.m. 
Student Account, Billing and Payment Plan Overview 
Neils Science Center, Room 234 
We reminded your student earlier today that this bill is all theirs. However, we understand that you may be graciously 
helping to cover their Valpo payments. Student Accounts presents an overview of Student Account Self-Service, billing 
information, payment plans, and more.   

4:30-6 p.m. 
Student Services Fair 
Harre Union, Ballroom 



This is your chance to ask all the questions that would embarrass your student. Talk with representatives from various 
campus departments and gather resource information. See the list of participants in your FOCUS folder. 

5 p.m. 
Campus Offices Close 

5-6:15 p.m. 
Optional: Visit a Residence Hall 
Tours leave continuously between 5 and 6 p.m. Meet the OAs in Harre Union, Grand Lounge (first floor near Founders 
Table) for a brief escorted visit to Brandt Hall, a first-year residence hall.  

5:30 p.m. 
Student Athlete Information Session 
Christopher Center, Community Room 
All NCAA athletes from all sports are required to attend. Family members are welcome as well. Meet with compliance 
staff to go over information for this stage in your transition to Valpo Athletics and get questions answered.  

6-7 p.m. 
Optional: Dinner  
Harre Union, Founders Table 
Relax at the end of the day knowing you are prepared for the next steps at Valpo!   

 
Welcome Week 2021 
Encourage your student to participate in Welcome Week 2021! It will begin with new student move-in day on Friday, 
August 20, and continue through the first week of classes. Details will be announced by the end of July. See last year’s 
schedule for a sampling of events that happen during Welcome Week. Valpo students are very involved in and out of the 
classroom. Your student should plan to start their Valpo experience the same way by enjoying all the Welcome Week 
activities and Valpo will feel like home quickly!  

See valpo.edu/registrar/calendar for 2021-22 dates including:  

August 21-24               Required Welcome Week Activities (Move-in Day is Friday, August 20) 
August 25                     First Day of Classes 
August 25-29               Welcome Week Events Continue              
October 14-15   Fall Break – No Classes, Residence Areas Remain Open 
November 20-28  Thanksgiving Break – No Classes, Residence Areas Close 
December 13-17  Final Exams 
December 18                Residence Areas Close for Semester Break 

 
Roommate Requests 

Did your student meet someone with whom they’d like to room? They can submit this request when they complete their 
housing application after registering for classes. If they meet someone after FOCUS, they can log into datavu.valpo.edu – 
Students Menu – Housing Self Service to update their housing preferences. The roommates need to confirm each other 
via the online housing system in order to be matched. All roommate confirmations must be completed on DataVU 
Housing Self-Service no later than noon on Wednesday, June 30, 2021. If your student has questions, they should 
contact Residential Life at 219.464.5413 or email reslife@valpo.edu. 

 
 

https://www.valpo.edu/admission-aid/welcome-week/
https://www.valpo.edu/admission-aid/welcome-week/
https://www.valpo.edu/registrar/calendar/
mailto:reslife@valpo.edu


Campus Offices 

Campus offices are open 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday throughout the summer, including on FOCUS days. If you need 
directions to a campus office, ask any FOCUS staff member or stop by the Harre Union Welcome Desk for assistance. 
Locations of frequently visited offices include: 

Dining Services 
Harre Union, Suite 170 

Financial Aid 
A counselor is available in the Harre Union Commuter Lounge/Student Organization Suite 230 during FOCUS or you can book an 
appointment for any day before or after FOCUS at vufinancialaid.youcanbook.me. 

 
OneCard, Parking and Transportation Services 
Harre Union, Suite 244 

Residential Life 
Harre Union, Suite 250 

 

https://vufinancialaid.youcanbook.me/

